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1'II1~. Anglican diocc~c of NcwcasUc is in crisis over Lhc handlin~ o!' disciplinary pruccx:di~i~.~
against ti~ur clers;,y and a church
~a•orkcr including (i~rmcr dean uf'
Newcastle Reverend (;racmc
I.at~-rencc.
Anglican Bishop Brian 1~'arran
issued a :~tatement to all clergy
~~esterda~• distancing himself from
the professional standards board
hearing that ha~-e been labelled a
"kangaroo court", "toothless tiger"
and "star chamber" this week and
are the subject of a iVSW Supreme
Court challcn~c.
1'he board recommended sanction~ ~tiainst Reverend I.awrencc
and [teverend (,racmc Stud over
allc~ed breach of Lru~1, i~sucs.
Both priesL~ denied Lhc alles;aLions atiain~L lhciu.
1fie Ne~t~~cas2le Ile~r~l~.l has confii~ned that parishioners outraged
at the hearir~s process repeatedly
raised concerns with Bishop Farran in recent weeks, and are
preparing a formal complaint to
the church's national body.
at a meeting last week parishioners considered seekii~~; ~n
injunction fi>r a (i>rmal Suprenic
('ourt revic~n~ of Lhc issue, and
many cicr~,y and parishiuncr~
contacted by the Il~nral<l say the
issue is the mo~1. ~cri~>u~ challenge Lhe bishop has faced.

"This is a crisis. That's stating
the bleeding obvious," said ti>rmcr NewcasUc lord mayor .John
AQcNau~hf~~n echo is a I'ricnd of
Iic~crend I.aµ•rencc but acid his
concerns w•crc about the "tirossly
tla~•ed" hcarin~;~ w•hcre "they're
do~•n there bclic~•in~ it's a court
~4•hen it's not a court".
Mr McNau~hton said he ~~as
appalled aL Lhe potential consequcnce~ of the board handing
out tindin~;s afl.er w•arnin~s that
the proceedings did not carry the
protections of a ci~~il court and
w•crc vulnerable to defamation
action.
Bishop h'arran w-as challen~cd
about professional standards proceedin:;s at the recent diocese
synod.
<'lcr~,ry cc~ntactcd by Lhc Il~raltl
declined to comment on Lhe
record, butseveral confirmed the
lei°e( of concern about professional standards processes ~sas
ea~tremell~ high.
There ~cas also "deep concern"
about the di~cese'~ future, one
clerg• me►nber :aid.
"The diocese, I thinly, is in a
~-ery precarious position," the
clergy• member said.
Former diocese chancellor
Paul Rosser resigned in late
No~•ember.
He disputed a diocese release

this w•cek Lhat he rc~i~ned ti>r
<`person~l rcason~".
Ile declined Lo cummenl. about
whether his resi~natiun way
linked to concerns ~buuL Lhc
prof'cssional standard. board
hcarin~s. .
IIc denied his rc~i~naLiun was
linked to any real ur perc:cived
conflict of inLere~l betwec;n hip
role as chancellor and aclin~; a~
legal represenlaLive (i>r cler~,ry in
pail, court case.
A NS~~' Supreme Court challenge b5~ Re~-erend Lawrence and
Re~~erend Sturt to the sanctions
against them ~r•as mentioned yesterda5• and n•ill be heard today.
The board recommended sanctions y~erterda3• against church
worker Gre~or5~ Guyette.
lliocesc prc~tc~~iunal ~1,andard
director Michael 1~711iu1t ::aid
Bishop P'arran way unlikely u>
consider Lhc board:. rccummendations from this weck,~ hcarinc;.ti
until the new• ,year.
Bishop I~'arran declined l~> c~>mment about ~•hclher the diocese
eras in crisis over the issue or
~a•hether his position was
threatened.
In his :~tatement to clergy this
~~•eek he noted the "emphatic
separation ofthe Bishop from the
professional standards procedure~".
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